Klotho preservation by Rhein promotes toll-like receptor 4 proteolysis and attenuates lipopolysaccharide-induced acute kidney injury.
Renal anti-aging protein Klotho exhibits impressive properties of anti-inflammation and renal protection, however is suppressed early after renal injury, making Klotho restoration an attractive strategy of treating renal inflammatory disorders. Here, we reported that Klotho is enriched in macrophages and Klotho preservation by Rhein, an anthraquinone derived from medicinal plant rhubarb, attenuates lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced acute inflammation essentially via promoting toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) degradation. LPS-induced pro-inflammatory NF-κB signaling and cytokine expressions coincided with Klotho repression and toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) elevation in macrophages, renal epithelial cells, and acutely- inflamed kidney. Intriguingly, Rhein treatment effectively corrected the inverted alterations of Klotho and TLR4 and mitigated the TLR4 downstream inflammatory response in a Klotho restoration and TLR4 repression-dependent manner. Klotho inducibly associated with TLR4 after LPS stimulation and suppressed TLR4 protein abundance mainly via a proteolytic process sensitive to the inhibition of Klotho's putative β-glucuronidase activity. Consistently, Klotho knockdown by RNA interferences largely diminished the anti-inflammatory and renal protective effects of Rhein in a mouse model of acute kidney injury incurred by LPS. Thus, Klotho suppression of TLR4 via deglycosylation negatively controls TLR-associated inflammatory signaling and the endogenous Klotho preservation by Rhein or possibly other natural or synthetic compounds possesses promising potentials in the clinical treatment of renal inflammatory disorders. • Klotho is highly expressed in macrophages and repressed by LPS in vitro and in vivo. • Klotho inhibits LPS-induced TLR4 accumulation and the downstream signaling. • Klotho decreases TLR4 via a deglycosylation-associated proteolytic process. • Rhein effectively prevents acute inflammation-incurred Klotho suppression. • Rhein reversal of Klotho attenuates LPS-induced acute inflammation and kidney injury.